
At. 12, fradorio4r., W. 21701 
07/77 

eoa. Lo F.OmPeo, Jr. 
&ix Yore* office of 5 ocial invuetigiitiann 
iieuhinctou, D.O. 20)14 

Dear Col. -vicoan, 

Thank you very ouch for your latter stamp dated April 13, thz attached geyers 
relating to Jahn .io aril the advice relating to tom L t4Qf ap,o/ the donillz, limited in your lettr: t..Pithholdinge in ttri 	uh Mee. 

1 would la quite surpripel, of :::JuzlE,u, to know that al! 	tai othr intoymst in 
John Pin ended 1/27/60 when hiu halt-brother 15x) 	 lam not aoTToned e 
kilLtrog 4relhialt ::ez4natly until altAost thrso yo,-;ra 

tAfficiol cooetras for ri,to to rrivar4 Irr prfi,xgrood I do ap, rove 	Zut believe ttry ere in than instznt onso much lees relevant than tte peens with your letter 
reprwsunt. I thin an,Jection, hateror, while I do disastou with ems or the oithboldlom, I do ap:recinta the clarity 	whloh the withholdings. or rciated to claimext fur,. 

Woo of whirs; ;jou sisint no in aw,pletely il-egian to em. If you will provide ne with 
a copy from ',biol. yci:1 	r;.,move whet you hithholsi ure 	 azops iu the phateasuriag ?mooch  I will apprae:4Le it. 1 have tit oogy which will tall me what 
,AroarAUX1 yr.0 olaiLk. I moan 117 this an eerlie: canerAlan copy  from '4hion you out out 
shot you want to witohold. 

Booaume I do rHeoisnize the :::roblen you have iu 	who: is and what le iiot e. 
cenuinT.: question of privacy 1 an writin4 yen rather than Mina I formal appeal. if 
you dt not sgrme you can pio 	forward this as an sp,eal. 

bellevz you 	oo eddy ofkno.iai; what is alrtTaity *Olio knosladee. 4th ths 
Usweld family tell, is quite atlas It extends even to Pre-marital max, sUch io Lro,ttrly 
ithraald but owl, tint. :),e,:za. With such natters ae mail all vat,: intercepted, on ..loth p4.4eu. 
With regard to Uaweld's security clearance it is known thst be IllaK cryito amd ercrot or 
to aocret. do Use ip 	aiad of ecluipment on Ilich he workaci. Whore I. Murrett tut 
*ad wham she travailed to in en Warr.-n Commission maor6s. (Your withuholding on tho 
page Lumbered 3 nay rpall feibionuce ferth-L-: nusploiona 'Cot ahe hail intelligent* ovineclicuss) 

Ao's .4,020 is hes%i.ly secret or within t.a exeuiption. I don't oars about the other 
withbolaado on V3.% p igle out I do emit you to rtrvi,mi the to d•Awv.ine i,i they Draa.!,37 
arc meoemaory !mit after the lsme of sop* shots a decade neoceary. 

The final !pi:cm lints attazheanto not prewided. There it ova C24i to w=4,atiorl 
relating to enj me of ten. I would like then...keen,  clearly ctgtoot be examot, ti. 7; thi 
newspaper cli“mc. Tho routing of on,  of the 1:,'.:Acd vocloourea iz 	um the cow 
prorldei mo. It shows fills pacer at u!Tich further records can be lacatod. 

3suauso I do have Mn latereat in Oaselee oiiitary certain' and al that roisten to 
it. ny wriCind on thiu 3Toing be to 1165, I  would apr.aN:eiato all that on ba pvivideU. 

Zincorely, 
ItY FL CLVFOIA,A.F 
Interootin:„: because of kic's representation 
of Lac's attitude toward oarinza, intention 	

Uorolj. ■;ole of ma dig  a career of it, attribution of LHO's 	 si 	riT‘  
resentment semis st mother for allegedly 
forcing LHO's looming marina, etc. Withholang wader aurrett can be suspicious but 
need not be when they withhold liatin, under race road old addresses 


